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LOCAL BREVITIES .
General Pershing

Changes Owners
Last week ChirlM KiinHt ...- -

Dave Mathews of panaca isore for the Big Five lease.

UNCLE SAM SAYS

HERE'S LIBERTY

BOND'S BROTHER

Dr. J- - D. Campbell U la Salt Lake
CUT on business.

Mrs. S. F. Whitney left for Salt
Lake Thursday for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hnson re-
turned from their honeymoon trip
Monday.

Attorney Luke J. McXamee left
for Los Angeles last Monday on legal
business.

chased an undivided two-thi- rd In-
terest in the General Pershing minefrom E J. Deck and W. S. Carman,thus adding to his already extensive
holdings in the Harney sector.

Floyd Campbell haa accepted a po-sition with the Minerva TungstenCorporation.
Fred Huebner and John Janneyspent two long days and nights in

the Comet district this week. Jan-
ney says the trees really grow too
close to the road for fast travel.

.Mr. aunat believes in action. Heis associated with Joe H arpl whs.

G00KIHG!
Utensils to lighten the work of

cooking can be found here. We
are anxious to order for you any
cooking utensils we do not carry
in stock. At mealtimes think of
the store service.

Treasury Savings Certificates
' are a new Issue o United States
j Government securities. They are
i of $100 and S1000 denominations.

The rut. for five years and bear
! 4 per cent Interest, compounded

owns the other third interest. Thevnave already started develoDment Will Bradler and Earl aiBowman entertained
Club last Wednesday mining men. left for Rriami withwork to find ore at depth. The for-

mation on this Kround la farnr.hl
Mrs. J. L.

the Sewing
afternoon. Earl Brodie Wednesday to look over every three months.

They are little brothers of the
Liberty Bond and big brothers of
the War Savings Stamp.

mining properties in that district
with a view to leasing or purchasing.

The Union Sundav School i nrran.

and stringers of high-grad- e silver-lea- d
ore indicate the probable pres-ence of an enriched area at reason-

able depth. The present workingshaft is now eighty feet deep and theowners will crosscut to the west to
intersect the porphyry contact, where
they expect to find the ore.

Izing a Bible class, to which all the
ladies of Pioche are cordially Invited.
The class will meet at 10 o'clock
every Sunday morning in the Sunday
ocnooi uuuaing.

Charles Smith of Highland took a
party of mining men to One Wheel
canyon Tuesday.

Peter Buol was back In Pioche
Wednesday after a brief business
trip to Las Vegas.

John and Dave Amsden made a
trip to One Wheel canyon, in the
Comet, district, last Thursday.

J. D. Thomson arrived in Pioche
Thursday for a short visit with his
family and to attend to pressingbusiness.

Watson S. re sustain
ed a painful accident at thn South

Farm Bureau for
. Lincoln County HonM Mercantile Co.ern Nevada mill last Sunday, break

lng several of his front teeth. He
left for the coast the following day

A $100 Savings Certificate costs
$S4 thur month, it will be worth
$100 January 1. 1924. It is cash-
able any time with accrued inter-
est at any post off Ice on ten days'
notice. It Is a Government obli-
gation.

A $1000 Savings Certificate
costs $S40 this month. It will be
redeemed by Uncle Sam January
1. 1924. for $1000. It Is casha-
ble with accrued interest at any
time at any postoS ce on ten days'
notice.

Treasury Savings Certificates
are reglsteied in your name, thus
Insuring against loss.

They are the best Investment in
the world.

Buy them at the ostc3ice.

lor meaicai attention.
C. A. Norcross and staff of the Uni WW - . Liberty Bonds taken at par In exchange for good or to ap--on accountsnenry uungnouse has lust Dur- -versity extension division, with head plychased a fine hound, which arrivedquarters in Reno, will be in Pioche

on October 10 for the numose of by express Monday. The dog has
been especially trained to hunt "slow
elk," which have been so numerous
on the upper portion of Hy's ranch
as to become a positive pest. Do You BelieveFriday evening the Electric Mov

Mrs. Lena Faust left Monday for
her home in Delta. Utah, after an
enjoyable two weeks spent with rel-
atives here.

Joe Sandon left for Comet Thurs-
day. He has secured a lease on the
old Lyndon dumps from Charles
Schodde, mine owner of Comet.

John Crowe and William Atchison
were in Pioche Thursday from their
Comet lease. They are arranging for
another car of high-grad- e silver-lea- d

ore.

organizing a Lincoln county farm
and home bureau. The extension
division is working in cooperation
with the United States department of
agriculture and it is hoped to build
up a permanent organization in Lin-
coln county that will be of untold
benefit to the rural residents. If a
strong bureau is formed as a result
of this meeting it will be possible for
the farmers of this county to secure
the services of a permanent county
farm agent, entailing but little cost

ies will present "Pretty Smooth,','
with Prlscllla Dean in the leading
role, and the two-re- el comedy,
"Skate at Sea." Monday evening the
Goldwyn feature, "The Fear Wom-
an," featuring Pauline Fredericks,
and the Ford Weekly will be the bill.

WOMEN RANK

THRIFT NEXT TO

AMERICANISMClerks of school boards of Lincolnto the community. Everybody in
terested in the welfare of the farm county have been notified by County

in Sins?
Have You Looked for the Sign

ARROWHEAD GARAGE
nsden Bros. Pioche, Nevada

When we are not so busy we'll nut

Auditor Amy Devlin that no more
R. R. Orr returned Monday from

Salt Lake. He came as far as Beav-
er with C. A. Thompson and from
there down drove William E. Orr's
car.

lng communities in this county
should make any sacrifice necessary school warrants will be drawn on the

old form of vouchers after Octoberto attend this meeting.
1. A new voucher form has beenMrs. Katherine Smith, state

will have charge of the woman's prepared by T. W. Chapman, super

General Federation of Wo-
men's Club. Rules Thrift
One of Chief Activities

San Francisco. Americanization,
Thrift, Community Service, are the

Miss Caddie Cook left Pioche last intendent for this district, and theywork department at this meeting.
will be in the hands of district
clerks by October 1.

All housewives, whether residing in
the city or country, are invited to the

Tuesday for Santa Barbara, Cal.,
where she will receive instruction in
the state normal school for the next meetings of this section. three outstanding activities of the or- -year. PING WONG WINSMiss Adelaide L. Phillips of Las

Vflffna hnma rlumAnoinafns 4 a P1nb
one up. In the meantime bring us
your work.PERSHING MEDALTflrM; mZ county, will also be present and takeleft for Salt Lake to-- a prominent part in the woman's Little Miss Ping Wong of Columbuswork section.day." Mrs. Murphy will have charge

of the mine during her husband's
absence.

ganlzed club women of the United
States for 1919. This was decided
upon by the General Federation of
Women's Clubs at their mld-blenni- al

Council.
The Thrift campaign Is under the

direction of Miss Georgia A. Bacon,
of Worcester. Mass. nationally for the
General Federation. Mrs. Edward
Dexter Knight, former president of

Panaca Items of
General Interest

Ohio, does not wear the trousers of
the native Chinese girl's costume, but
none of her trousered school boy com-

petitors In the sale of War Savings
Stamps was able to surpass her In busi-
ness acumen and perseverance.

Miss Ping, who is 13 years old and
daughter of a wealthy Chinese mer-
chant, has just been awarded a "Gen-
eral Pershing" medal for having sold
more than $2500 In War Savings

You Work Hard for Money
Open a Checking Account
With Us and Save More of It

tne California Federation of Wo

Ralph Shaw and William Webb
drove to the Comet Wednesday. They
report evidences of a severe storm
along the road, a number of trees
being uprooted.,

Wallace Whitney and William S.
Haufler motored to Salt Lake the
first of the week. Wallace will enter
the university there and William will
return home after a short visit.

Miss Mina Connell arrived in men's Clubs, Is California State Thrift
chairman, and is also officially iden-
tified with the work in the Twelfth

town Tuesday morning to take
charge of the Lincoln county normal
school for the ensuing year. The Federal Reserve District under Robschool has already been organized Stamps this year. Miss Ping explained ert E. Smith, director of the Warwith the following students: Ada that she had sold War Savings Stamps Loan Organization. She Is engagedSyphus, Afton Mathews, Rowena
Lee, Marion Edwards and Earl Long

Bank of Pioche, Inc.
... Pioche, Nev.

because her father Lad told her she
must do her very best for America lie.
cause this country had given him a
home, comfort and prosperity. - ""'V

at present In working out a practical
thrift "suggestlonalre" for use of
women's clubs throughout the Twelfth

All of these young people are
uates of the Lincoln county high

Tom Williams and Warren Cutler
are in Pioche from Sharp in the lat-ter- 's

truck. They report several
promising prospects recently discov-
ered In the Cherry Creek range.

Merl and William Schofield passed
through Pioche Tuesday evening en- -

school.

James Wadsworth visited Pioche "Scientists are iiiefi?J' to wpiSunday on high school business.
the theory," says John Walker Har-

rington In Popular Science Monthly,The Panaca district school opened
Monday morning for the winter term 'thut ninn came by long descent from

Federal Reserve District.
"The time for inspirational talks

and writing on Thrift is past," said
Mrs. Knight. "The big thing now
is to practice it. 1 think the

will help the women of the
West to practice It.

"We are far behind our War Sav-

ings Stamp quota in this district. It
Is up to the women to see that we
lend the Government the money it
has asked. In the average family

The following teachers have been en ANNOUNCEMENT
Caliente Pharmacy

spineless things that came
to life by chemical action, probably In

some tepid mineral spring, and found
gaged: Miss Briley, seventh and
eighth grades; Miss Wadsworth,

route to Big Spring valley. They in-

tend to bring-bac- a bunch of sheep
which they have recently purchased,

James E. Price, rancher and cattle
man from the Wilson Creek district,
drove Into Pioche Thursday on busi-
ness. He reports that all garden
produce did well on his ranch this
year.

fifth and sixth grades; Miss Tracy,
third and fourth grades; Miss their way to the ocean. Then came

the fish, which, as soon as they gotTracy, first and second grades.
backbones, began to develop something

William Paddock and Miss Chris like Adam's apples. A man without
tie Bond of Modena visited Pioche an Adam's apple would be a poor fish.
Wednesday to secure a marriage li

the women hold the purse strings and
they can save the money required by
putting War Savings Stamps In their
family budgets every week."

From the primitive forms of the ancense. Their many Panaca friends

Pioche Pharmacy
Having purchased the drug stores

In Pioche and Caliente, it will be our
aim to cater to the every want of our
patrons in our line. The stock in bothstores will be Increased and ever

clent seas are believed to have comeextend best wishes to the newly- -
the mammals, from which spring theweds.

John L. Whipple, substantial
rancher and cattle owner of Sunny-sid- e,

sixty miles west of Pioche, was
in town last Saturday. He is taking
his younger children to St. George,
Utah, to attend school.

Mrs. W. H. Pitts entertained Tues-
day afternoon In honor of her moth

human race. It Is a long story." yy s s- -i

Ton't borrow the Record. Subscribe.Stanley Johnson was In Caliente
Tuesday evening to hold a band.

Famous Applan Way.practice with the Caliente boys.
The Appian way was the first great kept up and new lines added as theThe following Panaca musicians

will play in the band concerts at the Roman road formally unaertuisen as
a public work. It Is said. It was be HANS OLSONcounty fair: Director Stanley John

son, Karl Banks, Carlyle Wilcox,

trade demands.
J. D. VAN VLEET, Manager

gun In 312 R. C. by Applus uauaius
Caecus. Today the Applan way forms
one of the most no'uble memorials of

Frank. Wilcox, Earl Long, Alton
Mathews, Eugene Wadsworth and

er, Mrs. Lawrence, who has been vis-

iting her for the last month. About
twenty ladies were present and a
pleasant afternoon was enjoyed.

Charles A. Braun, eastern director
of the Hybla Mining Company, left
for Los Angeles Tuesday. He ex-

pressed himself as highly pleased
with mining conditions here and
greatly.enjoyed his trip to the moun-
tains.

Dave Wadsworth. antiquity In or near the Eternal city,

Levi Blad of Caliente was a busi bordered by tombs and the ruins or

monumental buildings. Long stretches
of the pavement remain perfect. The

ness visitor Monday.

width of the Applan way was rroraClasses at the high school are now
running smothly, registration being

CALIENTE, NEV."

MONEY

SAVING

VALUES IN

GROCERIES, MEATS,

14 to 18 feet.
practically complete. At present
there are eighteen freshmen en
rolled, Which breaks all previous Value of Herbs In Cookery.

The kitchen gardenrecords for first year enrollment.

Miss Glady's Chanslor, a cousin of
Mrs. C. A. Thompson, accompanied
Mr. Thompson from Salt Lake in his
new Oldsmobile last Monday, She
will visit here for a few days and
then go on to Los Angeles to resume
her studies.

There Is a strong demand this year

Lincoln Transportation and Fuol Go.

DODGE and FORD CARS
A new shipment of FORD CARS NOW IN STOCK. Theyare the latest Ford models.
Place your orders NOW, as these cars will soon be dis-

posed of.

Automobile Livery to All Points.

Hauling of All Kinds.

PIOCHE, NEVADA R. R. ORR, Mgr.

was not considered complete without
for musical courses. It has been
necessary to organize three orches Its small collection of "pot herbs"

saee. thyme, and other medicinal andtras and one large band. There
are also quite a number of students HARDWARE AND TINWAREsavory herbs. French cooking is

noted for Its fine flavor, and this Isregistered for chorus work.
The ladies of Pioche gave a silver

tea Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Thompson to help pay
the debt of the Christ church mis--

...1 1 1

largely because French cooks excel 11
Fresh Vegetables in Season.September 28 Frances Willard Day

the skillful use of herbs.The last session oi tne xvevaaa
sum. A musical program waa eu- - , !,, otmw OS

joyed, after which lightrefreshments Yor observance of
Frances Willard day, and in everywere served. A pleasant afternoon

was spent. The ladies expect to give nublic school In the state of Nevada A. S. Thompson Co.a series of these teas during the fall decreed that one-ha- lf of the school
dav on that date shall be set apartmonths.
for instruction and appropriate ex
ercises relative to the history ana

PIOCHE, NEVADAUuion Pacific Will

Not Get Clark Road
benefits of the prohibition of the
manufacture of narcotics and sale of
intoxicating: liquors in the United

I10LDA17AY HOUSE
MRS. S. M. STAWANOV. Propr.

Opposite Postofflce Pioche, Nev.
RATES i

Board and Room, per month. ... .145.00
Single Board, per month ........ 40.00
Room without Board, per month.. 10.00
Single Meals so

States. The legislature made it the
diitv of all state, county and school

Mountain View

HOTEL
Mrs. J. R. COOK. Propr.

First-Cla- ss Accommodations at
Reasonable Rates.

DINING ROOM In Connection.
Everything Modern.

Located next to Court House,
PIOCHE, NEV.

district officers and all public school
tachers of the state to carry outRailroad experts have long been

talking about the signs and indica- -
th Drovlsions of the act. As Sep- -

les railroad, of which Pioche is an teniber 28 falls on Sunday this year. Room for a Night ,.T6o and 1.00
Important branch terminal, would Monday will oe oDservea, aicmuiu

All bills strictly cash 15th and 1st ofsoon be absorbed by the Union Pacif- - to the law.
each month,

Typewriter ribbons for all makes of
machines at the Record office; 1 each;

Visitors to the lOlf) Lincoln County Fair at Cali-

ente are invited to attend the Farm and Home Bureau

organization mooting in Pioche October 10. The pro-

gram at this meeting will be well worth your attend-

ance. ,
Incidentally while in Pioche it would also be worth

your while to call at our store and inspect our exten-

sive lines of Flour, Hay and Grain, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Furnishing Goods, Crockery and Glassware, Pat-

ent Medicines, Lumber and Shingles, Roofing, Paints,
Glass and Oils, Mining Supplies, Powder, Caps and

Fuse, Gasoline, Pearl Oil, Lubricating Oil, Automobile

Tires, Tubes and Supplies.

mailed to any aggress.

Pon't borrow the Record. Subscribe. KODAKS
GEORGE DOROTHY

The Barber
LAUNDRY AGENCY

and
POOL ROOM, BATES

Plothe, t t i Nevada

is, which owns 50 per cent of the
stock as a result ot a compromise
between former Senator W. A. Clark
and the late E. H. Harriman while
the road was being constructed.

"Nothing to It," said Mr. Clark,
who was Interviewed in Los Angeles
a few days ago. "When the rail-
roads are returned to their owners
the Salt Lake route will be operated

AND

Pioche Assay Office
Photo Supplies

BEEl'HICESias before the war, on an Independent
basis. There id nothing on which to and Lead ....
base any assumption of a possible I J,, CAHTJABJ

AT THE POSTOFFICE.

l.bU
.75

5.00absorption of the road by the Union silver only
Pacific. Our line Is among the five Complete Analysis

UWAftD.
The nnderi(nd will pay the following re-

word for information ioodlnf to tao utwland oonTictioo ot njr parson or ponoM fottoo orimo of grand larooay for otooUaa thsheroin named (took In Nertda and wno4
any member of the mndonirnod AeaeeiaJUov

S500.00 for oteolinf
9100.00 tor (tooling koraoa.

Reward to oo paid npoa oonriotMn ta4
Impriaonmont In State Prison.

Thia reward rarooablo at any Usm By an
daraigned by poatlng aotieo la throe ( .

We Are at Youror 8lX roadB at the top Of the column B prr eent DUcount on Account over
on receipt! from business, though it $so.oo per month.
is true that we have not quite equal- - l0 prr ,.,.llt uucount on Accounts over

HENRY BOWLING
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Made on
All Kinds of Work.

me sianaara oi receipts oi iare i smm.oo per montn.
years before the war, on which basis h vndled.the government took over the rail-- liB shipments juaTuaaa-- v ga.

ways. Our business has been good, w? r T MARRIAGE.
--, mn imm nn in id


